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1  Conversations (18 points)
Some people are talking on a beach. Choose the correct form. Think carefully before you 
decide which is right.

1. “When  did you come  to England?  

“Quite a long time ago. We  have been  here for 

seven or eight years now.”

2. “When I first  started  my company, I often 

 felt  a bit scared. But after I  had got  used  

to being my own boss, everything  was  OK.”

3. “I  have never taken  part in any really dangerous sports.  

Last summer I  went  whitewater rafting with  

some friends, and we all  enjoyed  it a lot.  

Our guide always  showed  us how to manage the rapids,  

so there  was  no real risk.”

4. “While we  were walking  along the beach,  

we  saw  a few kites high up in the air.  

They  were dancing  in the wind!  

It  was  such a peaceful scene!”

5. “How long  have you known   Joe?” 

“Let me think a minute. I  met  him about 

five years ago. We  were  at college together.”

2  What difference will it make? (10 points)
What are they going to do? What difference will it make? Complete the sentences with suitable verbs.

did you come / 
have you come

are / have been

started / have started

was feeling / felt

have got / had got

was / had been

was never taking / 
have never taken

went / have gone

enjoyed / had enjoyed

was showing / showed

has been / was

were walking / have walked

were seeing / saw

were dancing / danced

has been / was

do you know / have you known

met / have met

have been / were

Tenses

Ways of expressing the future

1. “I 'm going to send  Sarah a postcard. She 'll be  really pleased.”

2. “My brother  is going to spend  a year in America. His English  will improve  a lot, I’m sure!”

3. “We  are going to cook  our own meals on holiday. That way we  will save  a bit of money.”

4. “I  ’m going to cut  my hair. I only hope it  will look  good!”

5. “Joe says he  is going to learn  French. Wow! That  will be  useful if he meets a French girl.”

6. “I  ’m going to ride  my bike regularly again. It  ’ll do  me good!”
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